
Jobs & Opps Board June-July 2022
To apply or to find out about other local opportunities

Email: elevate@brighterfuturesforchildren.org or Phone: 0118 9373766

Sports and fitness

BEEP programme
 BEEP is an employability programme that will help you gain new
skills and confidence, you could gain useful work experience and
learn more about local opportunities such as apprenticeships, 
T-Levels and training.  

Summer engagement
programme 

There will be more than just jobs at the event! Find
apprenticeships, training courses and self-employed
opportunities as well. Free to attend at Select Car Leasing
Stadium (RFC) on Wednesday 20 July 2022, 10am-1pm.

 Reading Jobs Fair 

Supported employment
programme

This programme has been specifically designed for young people
who have been out of education or training for a long time.
Sessions and activities will be based around your interests, and
aim to improve confidence, self-esteem, and social skills.  

 Construction skills
Would you like to get into construction? Then this course is for
you! Covering aspects of construction - painting and decorating,
tiling and carpentry. Level 1 Construction Crafts and Functional
Skills, English & Maths. Starting Sept 2022. 

A mix of theory and practical work taking part in exercise and
fitness, teamwork skills, understanding nutrition, performance
and healthy lifestyle.  Level 1 course and Functional Skills
English and Maths. Starting Sept 2022.

Applicants need to be aged 18-24 and claiming DWP benefits.
This programme has been specifically tailored and is highly
interactive.  A programme offering intensive support to
overcome any barriers preventing you from finding a job.

Digital Gum course
 If you would like to develop your digital skills, this is the course
for you! Over the duration of the course, you will be involved in a
local charity project, develop skills in media marketing, web
content management, employability skills and much more. 



Get into retail

Warehouse apprenticeship

Looking for someone with good communication skills, able to
work on own initiative. Responsible for effective stock
maintenance, compliance with strict health and safety
regulations and high standards of customer service. 

Carpentry apprenticeship
Applicants will need to have GCSEs or equivalent Maths and
English (Grade 2 and above) essential. Keen to learn with a
positive attitude. Assist experienced tradesman constructing
joists, roof trusses, fitting staircases doors and skirting boards.

Engineering
Apprenticeship

To apply or to find out about other local opportunities
Email: elevate@brighterfuturesforchildren.org or Phone: 0118 9373766

 

Are you looking for a career in retail, do you lack the skills and
experience? The Princes Trust are offering an opportunity to
gain in-depth training in the retail industry by completing work
experience with a large retailer. Starting Monday 27 June.

Chef apprenticeship 
No qualifications or experience required. Main responsibilities
include keeping the kitchen clean, preparing everything you
need before a busy shift, cook to spec and work with recipes.
Studying towards Level 2 Production Chef.

Hairdressing
apprenticeship

Must have a passion for hairdressing, inspired by people,
hardworking, dedicated and a brilliant timekeeper who
takes pride in their appearance. You will greet clients in a
friendly, professional and helpful manner and work with
our skilled hair stylists. 

ReachOUT
ReachOUT is for Reading LGBTQ+ young people aged 13 to 18.
Currently meets every Wednesday between 6.30-8.30pm.
Please spread the word.
Email: reachout@brighterfuturesforchildren.org


